
ISLAMIC PRIMARY SCHOOL NOTICE 

Winter School Uniform Changeover 
E/IC/SC/23/63 

20th October 2023 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Please be informed that starting from the 1st of November 2023 (Wednesday), students can wear 

the winter school uniform. During the period from 1st November to 30th November 2023 (Thursday), 

students can wear either the winter or summer uniform depending on the temperature. Students must 

however wear the full uniform set and may not mix the summer and winter uniform.   

 

On the 4th of December 2023 (Monday), all students MUST wear the winter uniform.  

 

Please refer to the attached or our school website for the winter uniform requirement. For further 

details, you may contact Mr Au Yeung Kam Wa during school hours. 
 

 

 

The school has implemented a replacement of old school uniforms to new ones in September 2023. There 

is a three-year transition period for changing over to the new school uniforms, so students may continue 

to wear the old uniforms, including PE uniforms and school coats, from the start of the 2023 -2024 

to the 2025-2026 school years. 

 
 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Ko Tak Yin 

Headmistress 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Reply Slip                          E/IC/SC/23/63 

Winter School Uniform Changeover 

 

Dear Headmistress, 

 

I have read and acknowledged the winter school uniform changeover. 

   

          Parent’s Signature: ___________________________  

          Parent’s Name: ______________________________ 

          Student’s Name: _________________ Class: ______  

          Date: ______________________________________ 



  
Old winter uniform requirements: 

 
1. Boys’ school uniform: long sleeve white shirt with school badge(shirt must be tucked in); green school 

tie; grey trousers, trouser legs should not be too wide or too tight; pure black leather, flat heel shoes 

(student’s style; suede, patent-leather, exaggerated styles are not allowed) with white socks (no ankle 

socks); grey jumper; school winter green coat.  No other styles of coats are allowed.  Only a pure 

black leather belt is permitted, no fancy styles are allowed. 

2. Boys’ school PE uniform: long sleeve school PE T-shirts or summer school PE T-shirts; school PE blue 

winter trousers; school PE jacket; pure white sport shoes with white socks (no ankle socks).  Grey 

jumper; green winter school coat.  No other styles of coats are allowed. 

3. Girls’ school uniform: school dress with school badge; white shirt; green school tie; grey jumper; green 

school winter coat.  Pure black, flat heel leather shoes (student’s style; suede, patent-leather, 

exaggerated styles are not allowed) with grey socks (no ankle socks)/grey leggings.  If Muslims would 

like to wear trousers beneath the school dress, they must wear white school trousers.  No other trousers 

are allowed.  If Muslims would like to wear white school trousers, they should pair them with white 

socks and also a white school scarf (only white school scarves are allowed).  For hygienic reasons, 

parents should purchase more than one scarf as a replacement. If for religious reasons, non-Muslim 

girls would like to wear trousers, they must also wear the white school trousers and inform the 

class teacher beforehand. 

4. Girls’ school PE uniform: long sleeve school PE T-shirts or summer school PE T-shirts; blue school PE 

winter trousers; school PE jacket; pure white sport shoes with white socks. (no ankle socks) Grey jumper; 

school winter green coat.   No other styles of coats are allowed. 

5. Scarves (worn around the neck), hats or gloves should only be pure black, pure white, pure dark blue or pure 

dark green (no mixed colours), in a discreet style and without any patterns.  No other colours are allowed. 

6. If the temperature is 14 degrees Celsius or below, students can wear an extra coat besides the uniform. 

The colour of the coat must be pure black, pure blue or pure deep green with no other colours or 

patterns.  Girls may wear the school PE uniform instead of the school dress. 

 

舊冬季校服要求 

1. 男生校服：長袖白色風壓領恤衫連校章，綠色校呔；灰色長西褲，褲腳不宜太寬或太窄；全

黑色學生皮鞋及白襪 (不可穿腳眼襪)；灰色毛衣；綠色校褸連校章 (不可穿著其他款式風褸); 

只容許純黑色的皮帶，不接受標奇立異之款式。 

2. 男生運動服：長袖運動衣或夏季運動衣；藍色冬季運動長褲；運動外套；全白色的學生波鞋

及白襪 (不可穿腳眼襪) ；灰色毛衣；綠色校褸連校章 (不可穿著其他款式之風褸)。 

3. 女生校服：校裙連校章；白色恤衫；綠色校呔；灰色毛衣；綠色校褸連校章 (不可穿著其他

款式之風褸)； 全黑色的平底皮鞋 (學生款式: 簡單帶扣或結繩款式，不可附有任何飾物)；

灰襪 (不可穿腳眼襪) 或灰色襪褲。若是穆斯林學生，可穿白色的校服長褲，並需配以白色

的襪及白色校服頭巾(只接受白色的校服頭巾)。基於衛生理由，家長應為子女購買不少於一

條的校服頭巾，以便更換。若因宗教理由，非穆斯林學生需穿長褲的話，也必須是白色校服

長褲，並需預先以書面知會班主任。 

4. 女生運動服：長袖運動衣或夏季運動衣；藍色冬季運動長褲；運動外套；全白色的學生波鞋

及白襪 (不可穿腳眼襪) ；灰色毛衣；綠色校褸連校章 (不可穿著其他款式之風褸)。 

5. 頸巾、手套及冷帽只可使用純黑色、純深藍色、純深綠色及純白色，不接受其他顏色，不可

附有任何飾物及圖案。 

6. 如當天的溫度為 14 度或以下，學生可於校服外穿上其他大衣。但顏色必須為純黑色、純深

藍色或純深綠色，不可附有其他顏色和圖案，而女同學可穿體育服代替校服裙。 

 

 



New winter uniform requirements: 

Winter uniform for boys 

Items Style Pictures Guidance 

Shirts -The white long-sleeved shirt is embroidered in English with the 

school name, ‘Islamic P.S.’, green twill hanging 

-Pointed lapels, front buttons, straight feet and flat bottoms, shirt 

-The left chest is embroidered with Islamic P.S. 

-T/C cloth, white with green checkered cloth buttons    

  

 

 

- Shirts must be tucked in. 

-White underwear is required when wearing a shirt 

-Sports shoes are mainly white and are acceptable with 

trademarks, but not with colours 

-Pure white socks must be worn. No ankle socks or 

socks above the knees are allowed 

-Sweaters or your own jacket are not allowed, only the 

jacket from our uniform supplier is acceptable  

 

 

Trousers -Long gray trousers 

-Half rubber at the back of the waist, side pockets on both sides and 

buttoned straps on both sides 

-The fabric is carbon gray thread flannel 

Jacket -The sports jacket is connected with the English school name before 

and after 

-The left chest and back are embroidered with, ‘Islamic P.S.’, 

embroidered with, ‘Islamic Primary School’ 

-Black zipper 

-Knitted stretch fabric 

 

Coat -Black clip grip school hooded (exposed) zipper pocket 

-The left chest is embroidered with the English school name, ‘Islamic 

P.S.’ 

-Black composite fabric 

 

Footwear -All white student sports shoes and white socks 

-No ankle socks or socks above the knees are allowed   

  



 Winter uniforms for girls 

Items Style Pictures Guidance 

Shirt -The white long-sleeved shirt is embroidered with the English 

school name, ‘Islamic P.S’, green twill butterfly 

-Pointed lapels, front buttons, straight feet and flat bottoms, shirt 

-The left chest is embroidered with, ‘Islamic P.S.’ 

-T/C cloth, white with green checkered cloth buttons   

 

 

 

-Shirts must be tucked in. 

-White underwear is required when wearing a shirt 

-Sports shoes are mainly white and are acceptable 

with trademarks, but not with colours 

-Pure white socks must be worn. No ankle socks 

or socks above the knees are allowed 

-Sweaters or your own jacket are not allowed, 

only jackets or coats from our uniform supplier is 

accepted  

-Muslim girls are required to use white trousers and 

head scarves from our school uniform supplier 
-In cold weather, girls are allowed to wear white 

stockings (feet covered), but legging (no foot 

wrapping) is not accepted 

 

 

 

Skirt -Green plaid skirt with knee-length length 

-The waist has elastic shirring, with side pockets on one side, side 

zippers and two buttons to adjust the waist 

-Velvet green checkered cloth 

-The white hijab is embroidered with the English school 

name, ‘Islamic P.S.’ with white trousers and green hems  

 

Jacket -The sports jacket is embroidered with the English school 

name on the front and back 

-The left chest is embroidered with, ‘Islamic P.S.’, back 

embroidered, ‘Islamic Primary School’ 

-Black zipper 

-Knitted stretch fabric 

Coat -Black clip grip school hooded (exposed) zipper pocket 

-The left chest is embroidered with the English school 

name, ‘Islamic P.S.’ 

-Black composite fabric 

 

Footwear -All white student sports shoes and white socks 

-No ankle socks or socks above the knees 

-White stockings or white legged socks for cold weather 

 

For Muslim girls 

 

  



 

Winter sportswear for boys and girls 

Items Style Pictures Guidance 

Upper 

clothes 
-Long gray sleeves green sports sweatshirt 

-Dress style, round neck, sleeves and feet 

-Black strips on the sleeves on both sides with white strips in the 

middle 

-The left chest is embroidered with, ‘Islamic P.S,’ back 

embroidered Islamic Primary School 

-Cotton towel base 

 

 

 

-Boys and girls do not need sports sweatshirt tuck in 

-Sports shoes are mainly white and accepted with 

trademarks, but not with colours 

-Pure white socks must be worn. No ankle socks or 

socks above the knees are allowed 

-Sweaters or your own jacket are not allowed, only 

jackets or coats from our uniform supplier are 

accepted  

 Trousers -Black sports trousers (green edges pulled on the side of the trousers) 

-Sport trousers with straight legs, black, white hems on both sides with 

green cloth (2 inches) 

-Black stretch fabric for trousers 

 

Jacket -The sports jacket is embroidered with the English school name on the 

front and back 

-The left chest is embroidered with, ‘Islamic P.S,’ and the back, 

‘Islamic Primary School’ 

-Black zipper 

-Knitted stretch fabric 

 

Coat -Black clip grip school hooded (exposed) zipper pocket 

-The left chest is embroidered with the English school name, ‘Islamic 

P.S.’ 

-Black composite fabric 

 

Footwear -All white student sports shoes and white socks 

-No ankle socks or socks above the knees  

* Students are not allowed to wear the old and new uniforms at the same time in school. 

 Parents should order school uniforms only from our uniform supplier. 


